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PREFACE 

This report has been commissioned by Norwegian Agency for Development Cooperation 
(NORAD) and financed under the NVE/NORAD Cooperation Agreement. 

The chapter on the biology of the water hyacinth has been written by Haavard 0sthagen, 
Nils Roar Sælthun is the author of the chapter on evapotranspiration and Torstein Herfjord 
(project coordinator) has written the chapters "Other effects" and "Control and 
eradication". Terje Gimming is responsible for internal quality control, and John Brittain 
has corrected the language. All are NVE employees. The report has been reviewed 
externally Cj Bjørn Rørslett of :::e Norwegian Institute for Water Research. His assistance 
uncovered severai important referenees. We also wish to thank Sophus Linge Lystad of the 
Norwegian Meteorological Institute for valuable references and for reviewing parts of the 
manuscript. 

Terje Gimming 
Office of International Cooperation 
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SUMMARY 

The water hyacinth (Eichhornia crassipes (Mart.) Solms) is a water plant indigeneous to 

South America. It lives and reproduces freely tloating or rooted in mud, and has a very 
effective vegetative reproduction, enabling it to rapidly form continuous tloating mats up 
to two metres thick. It has spread over large areas of the tropics and subtropics during the 
last hundred years, and is reported as a problem weed in all continents except EUJ·ope l . 

The plant has large leaves, air filled tissues, and can grow nearly one meter high. 

The main problems connected to the water hyacinth are its capacity to hinder waterway 
transport and the ensuing detoriation of the al\uatic environment. The floating mats easily 
dog hydropower and irrigation system intakes. They also provide an excellent 
microhabitat for severai disease vectors. 

S 

Many investigations point to the fact that the presence of water hyacinth will increase 
evaporation losses compared with open water evaporation, thlls redllcing the water 
available for other purposes. One of the more conservative estimates, from experiments at 
the University of Khartoum, indicate that the evapotranspiration from water hyacinth mats 
is I.X times the open water evaporation - the evapotranspiration increased from X.S mm/d 
to IS mm/do This figure, extrapolated to an estimated infested area of 30()O km2 in the 
Nile, has led authors to suggest that the water hyacinth presentl)' rt'cluces the water tlow in 
the lower parts of the Nile by one tenth. 

The report reviews experimental studies of the evapotranspiration of the plant and 
condudes that: 

• the results vary considerably from study to study, but all studies indicate 
that the evapotranspiration from water hyacinth cover is higher than from 
open water; 

• man y studies report increases that are larger than can be explained by 
evapotranspiration theory - some results indicate higher evapotranspiration 
rates than the available energy on a horizontal surface. 

One possible explanation of the flast point is that most experimental studies are pan 
studies where the water hyacinth stand will be strongly intluenced by edge effects. These 
experiments are not necessarily representative for continuous plant mats. 

As a preliminary recommendation, the report suggests that evapotranspiration from large 
water hyacinth mats is set to 4()-SO percent higher than evaporation from open water. This 
is a conservative estimate when the experimental values are considered and a high value 
when compared with evapotranspiration theory. 

The report brietly describes the most common methods for control and eradication of the 
weed. These methods fall into three categories: 

• mechanical control; 
• chemical control; 

l/n Europe the plant is present in Portu:sal - in the river Tejo 
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• biological control. 

Mechanical control is environmentally safe, but very labour intensive, even when 
mechanical equipment is used. It is the most widely used method in countries where 
labour is inexpensive. 

Chemical control is to a large extent based on the use of 2,4-0 herbicide, although other 
agents are also used. It is an effective method of controlling the plant, but there is 
considerable concern over the environmental effects of extensive use of herbicides on 
aquatic systems. 

Con tro l of the water hyacinth with biological agents in tropical climates is relatively weU 
developed at the laboratory leve!, but few agents are or have been applied in the 
operational sense. Most of those agents which have been tested are encouraging, but most 
infestations have not been reduced to acceptable leveis. The use of biological methods 
may also have serious environmental side effects. 
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l INTRODUCTION 

Many of the problems caused by ,vater hyacinth are well known in large parts of the 
subtropical and tropical world. The plants live and reproduce tloating in water or rooted in 
mmi. 

In connection with water resources it is of great importance that the plant's consumption 
of water (evapotranspiration) is higher than the evaporation from the surrounding water 
surface. This means that a large proportion of the water of a reservoir may be lost for 
purposes such as water supply, irrigation and power production. Other major problems 
caused by water hyacinths are ciogging of water intakes and hindrance of inland 
navigation. The magnitucle of the problem is illustratecl by the faet that a journal has been 
dedieated to the plant - the Hyacinth Control Journal, whieh in 11.)76 broadenecl its scope 
and changed name to Journal of Aquatie Plant Management. It is publishecl by the Aquatie 
Plant Management Society in Vieksburg, USA. 

Gther plant speeies such as the water lettuce (Plstla strotiotes) and the aquatie fern 
S(1/I'IIII(/ mo/esfa may cause similar problems as the water hyacinth. although usually to a 
lesser extent. They are not dealt with in this report. 

The report is basically a review of the existing literature on the suhject of the water 
hyacinth. A worldwide search for relevant literature has been carriecl out and serves as 
basis for a brief presentation which focuses on issues related to ,vater resources 
development - in particular evapotranspiration and eontrol of the spreacJ of the plant. 

The values for evapotranspiration in relation to evaporation from free water surfaces are of 
particular importance in hydropower planning. Different studies present val'ying values and 
it may be envisaged that the choice of figures together with the surface coverage of the 
plant may be the critical factor for the profitability of some pro]ects. Therefore. the report 
presents both theoretieal aspects as well as experimental studies on this sublect. 



2 THE WATER HYACINTH 

2.1 Plant features 

The water hyacinth (Eichhornia crassipes (Mart.) Solms) is a perennial, aquatie herb with 
a wide distribution in sub-tropical and tropical regions. It belongs to the family 
Pontedericeae, closely related to the Liliaceae (lily family). 

The mature plants consist of long, pendant roots, rhizomes, stolons, leaves, inflorescences 
and fmit clusters. The plants are up to on meter high, although 40 cm is a more typical 
height, with stout stems, and a cluster of leaves which are broadly elliptic to orbicular. 
The inflorescence bears 6-10 lily-like flowers, each c. 4-7 cm in diameter. The clusters of 
violet and yellow flowers are beautiful (fig. 1) and the plant has been introduced 
throughout sub-tropical and tropical regions due to its great ornamental value in garden 
ponds. 
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Two morphological features of the water hyacinth should be noticed. The stems and leaves 
contain air-filled tissue (aerenchyma) which gives the plant its considerable buoyancy. The 
stolons (elongated internodes) are able to produee offshots (new plants) at their distal end. 
This vegetative reproduction is extremely effective. Penfound & Earle (1948) found rates 
of doubling varying between 11 and 18 days in the southern part of the United States, and 
according to Barrett (1989) it is possible for 25 plants to give rise to approximately two 
millon plants covering 10,000 m2 during a single growing season! Sexual reproduction 
seems to be of little importance for its dispersal. 

One min or external feature, the stomata (openings of leaves through which gaseous 
interchange between the atmosphere and the intercellular spaces within the leaf occurs), is 
of special interest in !lnderstanding the high evaporation capacity of the water hyacinth. 
The stomata are similar in shape, number and distribution to those of an average 
mesophytic, monocotyledoneous (seed plants with a single cotyledon such as grasses and 
lilies) plant. However, according to Penfound & Earle (1948) the stomatal apertures (12p x 
27p) are much larger than those of most plants (usually about 611 x 1211). 

A detail ed description of the biology of the water hyacinth is given by Penfound & Earle 
(1948) and Rosatti (1987). 

2.2 Dispersal and distribution 

The water hyacinth is native of the tropical lowlands of South America. After its 
descripiton in 1824 it was known as a beautiful, unproblematic plant until the 1880s. Its 
spread is difficult to document with accuracy. However, the water hyacinth is weU known 
as an irrestible botanica1 gift brought by a Japanese delegation at a cotton exhibition in 
New Orleans in 1884. The plant was cultivated in garden ponds in the surrounding 
districts and during the next ten years it spread throughout the southern United States 
(Penfound & Eade, 1948). In 1895 up to 40 km long ':fløating mats restricted river 
transport in Florida (Barrett, 1989), and in 1897 the water hyacinth was officially 
recognizied as a serious pest by the US Congress (Penfound & Earle, 1948). 
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Figure 1 The water hyacinth. Note the stolans and the air-filled tissue of the leaf stalks. 
From Barrett (1989). 
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Figure 2 The dispersa/ and distriburion of the water hvacinth. Main/y hased 0 11 Barretf (1989 J. 

From the l XCJO onwards the water hyacinth has been introduced by man throughout the 
sub-tropical and tropical parts of the world (fig. 2). In addition to the geographical range 
shown, it is also known from eastern and central Africa (Joh<:1nsson, IlJ77 ). 

2.3 Ecology 

11 

The water hyacinth floats or is rooted in mud. In its native area it is mainly found along 
the margins of slow moving rivers and in ponds. However, like most weeds it has an 
ability to grow and multiply rapidly in man made ecosystems or habitats disturbed by 
human activity. Many new ecological niches such as artificial lakes built for hydropower 
schemes or recreation and irrigation schemes or waterways, have established ideal habitats 
for the water hyacinth. 

Its main di stribution is restricted by its sensivity to frost and drying. It may survive a few 
degrees below freezing for a short period with some damage depending on the temperature 
and the duration of freezing. However, 4X hours at -5° C or lower is lethal (Penfound & 
Earle, 194R). The same authors also found that the plant usually died when its weight falls 
below 15 % of its initial wet weight. They also observed that plants weakened by drying, 
were infected by fungi and had evident areas of decay, even though the percentage of 
moisture was still above the critical point of survival. After the laboratory experiments 
dead plant materials were removed to naturaI sites, superficially dried , and reweighed. 
They found that the plants returned to , or even exceeded, their initial wet weight, and they 
remained afloat a long period after they were dead . This data confirm the field 
observations that dead and destroyed plants remain afloat long after cutting or spraying 
with chemicals . 

Penfound and Earle (l CJ4X) have aho shown that the water hyacinth is a freshwater plant 
which does not tolerate more than slightly brackish water. It has maximum growth rate in 
fresh water at a pH around 7.0, although it can grow in waters over a wide range of pH 
(Chadwick & Obeid, 1966). 

o 
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The amazing colonization rate of the water hyacinth is mentioned above (section 2.1). Due 
to its vegetative (asexual) reproduction, colonies can form continuous mats of living and 
decaying organic material as much as two meters thick (Barrett, IlJXl)). The mats may 
replace the native vegetation, preventing the sun from reaching the water thereby 
preventing light reaching the phytoplankton. This indirectly depletes the water of dissolved 
oxygen, and may cause fish kills. The water hyacinth also provides an exellent 
microhabitat for severaI disease vectors such as mosquitos, tlies, and snails which act as 
intermediate hosts for human parasites. Malaria and filiarisis are mosquito-borne, while 
onchoceriosis (river blindness) and trypanosomiasis (sleeping sickness) are carried by 
black tly (Simlltium damnosum) and tse tse fly (Glossina spp.), respectively. 
Schistosomiasis (hilharziasis) and f<l'('ioliasi~ are the two snail-borne diseases of which the 
former is the greater problem affecting more than 200 millons of the world' s population 
(Gangstad, !lJ7X; Barrett. IlJXlJ). 



3 EVAPOTRANSPIRATION 

3.1 Introduction 

Evapotranspirati on (evaporation , including plant transpiration ) is a very important part of 
the water and energy balanee of the earth ' s surface. It is influenced by available energy, 
availability of water, humidity and turbulenee of the air over the evaporating surface and 
the internal resistance of plants to the transpiration proeess. Clearly the availability of 
water is no problem in the case of open water evaporation and water plant transpiration . 
An introduction to some of the basic concepts of evapotranspirati on is given in the 
appendix. 
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The water hyacinth is known to be a very efficient water consumer thro ugh transpiration. 
Experiments comparing different water plants indicate that the water hyacinth has the 
highest evapotranspiration rates (Little. I %7). Most of the studies we have located also 
conclude that the evapotranspiration from water hyacinth colonies (E) exceeds the 
evaporation from open water surface under the same conditions (En), with E/ E(J ratios 
ranging from 0.<) to 6.6. These high transpiration rates are usually attributed to the large 
stomata and the high productivity of the plant (section 2 ). 

ln consultancy reports and books on the water hyacinth very high E/E" ratios are 
frequently assumed , of ten without reference. The followin g paragraph from Gangstad 
(1 <)7X ) is typical: 

"These weeds, alld partiell/ar/y the heavy mats of water hyacillrhs , decrease the 
amoullt of avaifab/e fresh water because of their transpiration. Loss of water by 
this means is three to four times that lost in evaporatiol1 from opell water 
sU/faces." 

For estimates of potential water loss due to spread of the water hyacinth in Tanzania 
(Ruaha and Pangani) Johansson ( I <)77 ) used a EIEt) ratio of 4.7 , based on his own 
experiments, while Terry in a consultancy report on water hyacinth problems in Malawi 
refers to Gopal ( I <)X7 ) for an average value of 2.5 (Terry, l <)<) l ). 

3.2 Limiting factors, potential evapotranspiration 

The main limiting factors for evapotranspiration are net energy transfer to the evaporating 
body, and water availability. ln addition the evapotranspiration is aho limited by the 
possibility of removing water vapour from the evaporating sUlface, i.e., the water vapour 
deficit of the air and the turbulent transfer rates. lf vegetation is takin g part in the 
evaporation process, internal resistances and stomatal resistance will also influence 
evaporation rates (Lystad , l <)<)2 ). The vegetational re sistance to evaporation is reduced by 
increasing leaf surface area (usually described by the Leaf Area lndex - LAI - the ratio of 
the total leaf area to the surface area). 

The concept of potential evapotranspiration is of ten used to describe the situation when 
water availability is not alimiting factor, and evapotranspiration is only influenced by 
meteorological factors (including radiative energy transfer) and vegetation. For the 
definition of potential evapotranspiration a standard crop is often used , for instance short 
grass, as in the original work by Penman (l94X). Thus, evapotranspiration by some plants 
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may exceed the "potential" evapotranspiration, if their resistance to transpiration is less 
than the standard crop. 

3.3 Evapotranspiration from plants vs. evaporation from bare soil and open water 

A plant covered surface will usually have a higher evapotranspiratiol1 rate than bare soil. 
The main reason for this is that bare soil evaporation drops quickly when the top layer 
becomes dry, while plants are very efficient at extracting capillary bound water from the 
soil matrix, and can utilize water from greater soil depths. Plants can therefore maintain 
elose to poten ti al evapotranspiration rates even at significant soil water deficits. Another 
effect is that plant canopies aften have a lower albedo than bare soil - thus more short 
wave radiation is made available for evaporation. 

However, it is not easy for plants to maintain evapotranspiration rates exceeding that of an 
open water body under identical meteorological conditions. Water will not be limiting in 
the open water body, depriving the plant of its most important advantage. When it comes 
to energy absorption, an individual plant can always inCl"ease its energy "catch" by 
growing tall, turning its leaves towards the sun, etc., but this will be at the cost of other 
plants. A plant stand as a whole can only increase the radiative energy absorption by 
reducing the surface albeclo. HO\vever. the albedo of water is already low - in the order of 
(l.OS-O. 10. 

Plants can reduce their resistance 10 evaporation by large leaf area and large stomatas, but 
it will still not be lower than that of an evaporating water surface. In principle plants will 
control and thereby reduce the transpiration by operation of the stomatal apertures, but 
Eisenlohr (lLJ()()) quotes severaI works that indieates that the internal resistanee of water 
plants is low. Even though, his results from studies of tall reeds (Car(Yx atherodes, ScirfJus 
aCllfus etc.) growing in natural ponds in North Dakota gave lower evapotranspiration than 
evaparation from open water ponds, the ratio being 0.7 ane year and O.X the next. Linaere 
et al. (ILJ7()) reviewed severai worb on swamp evapotranspiration, and although one or 
two indicates evapotranpiration/evaporation rates higher than unit y, most of the references, 
and their own work on T'r,/Jha ori(Ynta!is in a 30()O ha swamp in Australia, showed reduced 
water loss from the vegetated area: 

"The rl'.\lIlts suggests that, exc(Ypt imm(Ydiately after min, the SW({f7lfJ lost water at a 
rare significant(v lower than the lake. This is attrilmted to the Iowa albedo of the 
deor water .IU1j(lC(Y of" the lake, th(Y shelter given hy the reedl to the VI'ate!" swjc}ce 
ond the internal resistance to water fllOvement of" the reeds themse/res." 

In principle it should be possible for plants to increase the "aerociynamic" term of the 
evaporation process. Plant canopies will usually increase friction of the surface over that 
of a calm \vater surface, thus increasing the turbulence in the air. This improved 

ventilation, together with a larger evaporating surface can contribute to increased 
evaporation. This effeet is probably largest in "adveetive" situations, when dry air is 
moving over the water surfaee.This would imply that the plants could utilize more of the 
available energy for evaporation, i.e., reduee the Bowen ratio2• 

CThe Bowc/l ratio is the ratio hetwcc/1 thc scnsihle heat flux from the (,1Ir/h (or water) swface 
to the atmosphere and the latent heat jlux (evapotranspiratiol1). Sel' appendix. 
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The large surface of the water hyacinth can probably intercept a large amount of water. It 
is uncertain to what extent this may affect total evapotranspiration. Normally, plant 
transpiration is reduced while the intercepted water evaporates. The effect of interception 
evaporation is only of importance during showery conditions. 

The lowest evaporation rates we can have from a water surface are given by the radiation 
term of the Penman equation or the Priestley-Taylor formula with lY. = 1.0 (see appendix): 

LE = E Q -1- Il 
+E 

The highest sustained evapotranspiration possible in non-condensating "onditions, given 
the same net energy transfer, is when all supplied energy is used for evapotranspiration: 

The potential for water plants to increase the evapotranspiration over a water surface, 
given the same net energy input, should thus be limited to a factor kss than (l +E)/E. This 
factor varies with temperature, from I.X at 1 (J "C to 1.2 at 30 "C. The potential for 
increased evapotranspiration is reduced by increasing air temperature, as the sensible heat 
flux is reducecl. To quote de Bruin (I L)X3): 

"This (/Ilthor' ollo!yst>d o .Ict ol air remperafllre data ill rhe /il/lllicl rropics ill/d 
FIL/Ild thar the lIIaximllfil air temjJemflire ill the we! IJIOII!h" ShOH' amther shar!)!.v 
de/i'l/ed Llpper limit ol ahollt 33 "c. This !ewls to the ('ollc!lIsioll rhat the sellsihlt> 
heat flux ap/HIrent!y wlIIishes to zero, whieh is cOl/lirmed hy rhe t>x!)erimt>nts ol 
Linacre (/964 J." 

The amount of solar energy inciclent on a horizontal area under the equator is lO'IOh 
kJ/m2/yr, assuming an atmospheric transmission coefficient of O.L) (List, 1%3). As the 
latent heat of vapourization of water is 2450 kJ/kg at 25 "e, this energy coulcl evaporate 
41 (JO kg/mC water per year, or 41 (J() mm/yr. This is an upper limit III evaporation in non
advective situations. In this calculation, reflecrance from the ground :lI1d from clouds is not 
taken into account, neither is long wave radiatioll terms (usually Cl t'nergy loss from the 
surface, 'lee appendix). 

3.4 Experimental studies of evapotranspiration from the water hyacinth 

We have located references to a number of experiments on the evapotranspiration of water 
hyacinths which are summarized below. 

Penfound & Earle (1948) is the most widely quoted reference. This is an extensive 
monograph on the biology of the water hyacinth, and the authors have also made 
experimental studies of evapotranspiration from the plant during two seasons in the New 
Orleans area (JO "N). The first period was five weeks from early November !lJ45 - the 
sec ond coverecl approximately one month, June 17 to July 20 !lJ4G. The plants were 
grown in water tubs with surface area of approximately 0.2 m2, 20 to 40 plants in each 

3 Prifst!fV, lYM 
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tub, and transpiration was compared to evaporation from similar tubs with water filled to 
the same leve!. The tubs were placed outdoors, for the first period on a fire escape, for the 
second period "Oil (/ ha/colI)', fit//y ex/)()sed lo lhe Sill/Iighl limit 2 P.M. a/tl'!' which the)' 

were ill the .I!wde lil the hl/ildillg." 

The resuIts were remarkable, the first period gave evapotranspiration/evaporation rates that 
variecl from 1.7 to 2.lJ. The seconcl (summer) period gave rates varying from 2.0 to 0.0, 
the highest values during clear weather. The mean ratio wa.-; 4.5. These results are 
probably the main source for the commonly ljuoted high transpiration rates from the water 
hyacinth. 

There are however serious problems with the experimental layout. The tubs were relatively 
small. and a water hyacinth stand of a height of severaI decimeters (according to the 
authors the largest leaves grew from 12 inches to 20 inches), will probably catch much 
more incoming radiation than a water surface partly shaclecl by the edges of the tubs. This 
is possibly accentuated by the faet that the tubs were placed elose to a wall that might 
have reflected additional shortwave radiation. In adclition the water surface was also better 
shielded against ventilation than the water hyacinth stand. 

Little ()967) is another commonly ljuoted reference. It describes a better controlled 
experiment in a greenhouse in England (Weed Research Organisarion. Kidlingron, Oxford). 
The study periods were over 40 days in .-;pring and early summer and 20 days in August 
IlJoo. The hyacinths were grown in 24 cm diameter jars, and water surface evaporation 
was measured in similar jars. The temperature was "not below 20 "C". In the first period, 

the plants were enclosed by transparent polythene sheets to the same height as the plants 
to simulate conditions in a larger stand. The shield aimed to reduce the ventilation, but 
evidently not radiation absorption. 

The results showed ljuite stable evapotranspiration/evaporation rates. -1-.2 in the first period 
(with shield) and 5.4 in the second period. In parallel experiments. P/sr/a sr/'(Jfioles (10 
cm kaves) was found to give evapotranspiration/evaporation rates (jf 2.9. while Sa/l'illia 

(jur/cl//ata gave rares of 1.2. These plants have a lower stand anc! less kaf area than the 
water hyacinth. Pro babl y the same objections hold for this experiment as the one by 
Penfound & Earle (llJ4X) when concerning radiation. As for ventilation, this experiment 
was better controlled than the one by Penfounc! and Earle, as this \vas Cl greenhouse 
experiment.~ 

van der Weert & Kamerling (1974) made a well controlied experiment in Surinam in 
IlJoX. The experiments were first carried out at the Agricultural Experimental Station at 
Paramaribo. over a period of nearly three 11l0nths, August to October. The hyacinths were 
placed in a double pan. the inner pan being of the same diameter as a class A pan (1.21 
m), but O.S 111 deep. This was placed in a larger pan, diameter 2.0 m, also filled with 
hyacinths. By thi.'i setup. the edge effects are caught by the hyacinths in the outer pan. 
Open surface evaporation was measured in a standard elass A pan and also estimated by 
the Penman formula. The plants were about 0.0 m high, and were replaced by fresh ones 
every 3-4 weeks. The EIE,) ratio for ten day periods varied between 1.29 and 1.(,<), with a 

.JSalvinia and Pistia ",ae {Jaiodimllv arr/ieia/l\' \'ellfi/afed hv Fm.\'. Thi.\' 1'1'1/.1' !iJUlld to increase 
the c\'apotra/lspiratioll ratc. 



mean of 1.44. As expected, 
the evaporation from the 
outer pan was significantly 
higher. about 4() (k. 
Fig. 3 summarizes the results 
from the experiment. 

The authors the proceeded to 
repeat the experiment with 
floating pans in the 
Brokopondo lake. The pan 
used had a diameter of 2.0 m. 
and the hyacinth pan was 
placed in a large hyacinth 
colony. The study period was 
of the same length as the first 
one and covered Oct to Dec. 
The E/E!) ratios were 
comparable to the results of 
the first periocL ranging from 
1.20 to I.SX. with a mean of 
1.44. 

This is the one of the few 
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studies found that adresses and the problems with edge effects. The Juthors also mention 
that the albedo of water hyacinths were measured, but do not give any results. 
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Johansson (1977) canied out a brief experiment in Hale reservoir in the Pangani river, 
Tanzania, in May llJ77. He placed six water hyacinths in water fillee! containers with 
diameter (J.4 m. The water surface of the containers were covered by plastic tissue to 
prevent evaporation. and the containers were placed in water hyacinth mats. The water 
loss during 4X hours was measured, allowing transpiration rates to be determined for 
different plant sizes. Then the transpiration/plant size relationship was appliee! to the stand 
of a typical 1 mC water hyacinth mat, and the author obtained a transpiration rate of 1.000 
ml/hr/m2, or 1.)340 111m/yr. Further. this value was compared to the estimated free water 
surface evaporation of the region, approximately 20()() mm/yr, which gave a 
transpiration/evaporation ratio of 4.7. The weather during the experiment was warm and 
dry (maximum temperature of 36 "c, minimum 20 "e, and relative humidity varied 
between 35% in the day and SYk at night). 

This study is the only ill situ experiment found. As it was canied out in a naturai plant 
stand, edge effects are in principle eliminated (although the pans seem large to contain 
only one plant), and the objections to the experiment by Penfound & Earle (IlJ4X) do not 
apply. However, as there were no paralleI measurements of free surface evapotranspiration, 
and the experiment covered few plants and a very short observation periocl. the results 
must be considerccl very uncertain, which is also cOInmented on by the author. 

DeBusk et al. (1983) studied evapotranspiration from water hyacinth and duckweed 
(Lemna minor) at Ft. Pierce in Florida for a full year in 11.)71.). The experiments were 
carried out in polypropylene tanks, 0.75 m deep and with a surface area of 0.0 m2• For the 
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long term \tudy. the planh were kept at a comtant \tocking demity - O,h kg/m2 dry weight 
for water hyacinth. which i\ a moderate value. typical for \mall to medium \ized planh. 
The mean evapotran\piration from the water hyacinth tank wa\ 7.5 mm/do while the open 
\-vater naporation averaged 4.5 111m/cl. giving a E/EII ratio of 1.7. Tht' r~l!ill varied between 
1.2 and 3,X. and \va,,, "ignificantly higher in »ummer than in winter. I-or l'ol11pari\on, the 
E/E!! ratio for duckweed \va» quite »table at (I,l). In tv,/o uther experin1l'i1h the influence of 
steKking density and nutrienh on the evapotran»piration rate wa» »tudit'd. In the »tocking 
den»ity experiment, the tank.'> were placed in a hyacinth pond to reduce border effect\. The 
authors found a »ignificant increa\e of evapotranspiration with incrta»ing density and LAI 
value, the E/E II ratio increasing from l.S to 2.5 as the density increased from (J.5 to 2.5 
kg/m2, while the LAI ratio increased from 4.X to 7X The evapotran\piratlOl1 also increased 
with nutrient availability. 

Rathore et al. (19X4) conducted an open air experiment in Pune. India. uver three montl1,\ 
in Il)X I (April. May. and June). Three pan evaporimeter\ were usecl. !\\() for water 
hyacinth,s and one for open water. Detail.s of the evaporimeters are nu! givt'n, but these are 
probably standard evaporimeters used 011 meteorological stations in India. If these are US 
class A pans. the surface area is 1.14 \112. The experiments were carried out on the Central 
Agricultural Meteorological Observatory of Pune, and were combined witll quite detailed 
meteorological observations of temperature. wind, rainfall and air humidity (but not 
radiation). April was dry, with X.2 mm rainfall. relative humidity 47(;; in the morning and 
23(!c in the afternoon, and mean max temperature of 37.l) "C, mean minimun of 1l).5 "e. 
June was a moderately wet 1110nth. SX.X mm precipitation. relative humiclity of 76(!c/66(!c, 
and mean temperatures of 32.l) "C/2."-\.5 "C. The ratio of evapotrall\piration to evaporatioll 
was quite stable at around 2.0. It diminishecl towards the end of lhl' period. which the 
authors relate to detoriating water ljuality and reduced water requirements of the olcl 
plants. but it may just as well be a result of otller meteorological conditions (less radiation. 
higher humidity). Fig. 4 shows daily measurements of evaporation and evapotranspiration 
fr0111 the pans. 

This paper one of the few that discusses the energy a\pect of the evapotranspiration 
proce\\e\. The authors recoml11end a factor of two to be used to con vert open water 
evaporation to water hyacinth evapotranspiration. 
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Haider et al. (1984) studied water hyacinth transpiration in a water distillation utility at 
Dhaka, Bangladesh. Fig. S shows the experimental setup. The chamber top is glass, and 
the sidewalIs are stee!. The chamber size is O.02xO.02 m. O.SS m2 • One chamber had water 
hyacinths. a control chamber contained only water. The water volume was 65 l. in both 
cases. which means that the water hyacinths were placed in very shallow water. The 
temperature was around 32 /le, and the humidity close to 1O()(i( in the rainy season. In the 
winter season the outside air was dry. but the local environment in the distillation 
chambers must have be en very humid. The investigators had problems with dehydration of 
the water hyacinth leaves in the sun in this environment. 

The results show an evapotranspiration/evaporation ratio of 1.7 in the winter (dry) season 
and 2.l) in the rainy season, both values measured over ten days. The \vater hyacinth 
evapotranspiration was similiar in both seasons, while evaporation \\a.s lower in the wet 
season. 
The microcliJY;ate of the distillation chamber. with low ventilation. was of course ljuite 
different from the outside climate. with low ventilation. The steel sides of the chambers 
shielded the 
water hyacinth 
from radiation 
that would 
reach the 
outward sides 
of the plant 
stand, but with 
egual water 
depths in the 
two chambers, 
the water 
surface would 
be more shaded 
by the sides of 
the chamber 
than the rai sed 
water hyacinth 
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canopy. Therefore. even this experimental setup may exaggerate evapntranspiration ratios. 

It should be mentioned that the main purpose of this experiment was to study the possible 
use of water hyacinths to increase the efficiency of distillation utilities. not the 
evapotranspiration of the water hyacinth in a naturaI environment. 

The University of Khartoum undertook research on evapotranspiration from water 
hyacinth in the seventies. Tag El Seed (1072) founcl evapotranspiration rates exceecling 
open water evaporation by twa to three times, whi1e Dissogi (1074) - "asserting the 
importanc(' olp/ant si::e al/d atnws/Jheric conditiolls" - founcl a mean ratio of l.S (l S,() 
mm/cl as compared to S.5 mm/dl . These theses have not been seen. but are referred to by 
Obeid (l0S4). The results of Dissogi have been applied to an estimated water hyacinth 
infested area of 30()() km2 in the Nile, giving a increased water loss of 7120 mill m3/yr due 
to the presenee of the water hyacinth (same ref.). This seems to be a commonly referenced 
value - amounting ~o "olle tellth ql the average yield (~l the Ni/e" (Baruah, jlJS4; Obeid, 
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1 \)X4). The yield of the Nile is not a very well defined value, but the mean flow at the 
mouth is about Y() (l(l() mill mi (TodeL 1\)70). 

Snyder & Boyd (19X7) studied evapotranspiration from water hyaeinth and eattail (Typha 
!mi/()!iIJ) at Auburn, !\labama, over a periocl of 6 months (April to October lYX41. They 
used 4uite large reetangular tanks (5.77 m2 ), eonstructed from eonerete and lined with 
polyethylene. The tanks were separated by a distanee of 5 m. The climate is subtropieal, 
with daily mean temperature range of 13 to 3()"C and relative humid it y from 3X to YYk 
during the experiment. The measured EIE" ratios for water hyaeinth ranged from 1.31 to 
2.52, with a mean of 1.75, while the eattail gave a mean ratio of I.h. The authors elaimed 
that their tanks were large enough to give insignifieant border effeets, referring to the 
points raisecl hy Idso on pan transpiration estimates (ldso, IY7LJ). but thi~ has heen 
clisputed by Idso & Anderson ( I')XX) - sel' belnw. Othenvise this is a \vell eondueted 
experimenl. running over a long periocl ancl with three identieal sels of tanks. 

In their diseussion, the authors points to the faet that abo pan evaporation normally 
exeeecls lake evaporation, i.e the pan measurements are infested \vith systematie enors in 
the same direetion as the transpiration measurements. redueing the error in the E/E" ratio. 
It should be notecL hO\vever. that these eITors stems from somewhat different eau ses - pan 
evaporation are inereased over lakt' evaporation by advection and rai"l'd water temperature. 
while the pan tran"piration inereased mainly by adveetion and higlll'r l'ateh area for short 
wave radiation (author's l'(lmment). 

Anderson & Ielso (19X7) report an extensive study of the evapotranspiration from water 
hyaeinth. In their fi .. ,t experiments, the y measured daily evapotranspiration from short 
hyaeinths (()'()6 to (UA m) over the growing season of IYX3. Four pair of metal tanks were 
used. with diameters of (lA. 0.5. I.l and 2.3 m. Although they measured EIE" ratios up to 
7. by relating the evapotranspiration to the exposed plant area (horilOntal surface plus 
edges - not LAI J and extrapolating to horizontal area only (representlllg a large 
homogeneous canupy J. they eoncluckd that the EIE'I ratio for a large stand of short 
hyaeinths wa-; in the order of (l.l). i.e. introduetion of shnrt hyacinths \\ould recluee lake 
evaporation. Fig. (, shows the relationship hetween evapotranspiration ~lI1d exposecl 
vegetatecl area. 

In IYX4 the y extencled the experimental setup with polyethylene lined poncls of diameter 
3A, 5.4 and IlA m (up to I()(l m2 ). anc! grew tall hyacinths (O.h to O.X m) in them. Also 
in case they found a dose relation between the ratio of exposed vegetated area to 

horizontal ponel area and EIE" ratio. but this time it extrapolated to 1..+ for a large stand. 
They explain the differenee between EIErl for short and tall hyaeinths by the different 
aerodynamic cffieieneies of the two stands (sel' seetion 3.2). 

In a later ciiseussion the authors attempt to reeoneile their results with the results of 
Snyder and Boyd (whieh used short hyaeinths) (Snyder & Boyd. ILJX7 lo by showing that 
the data of the latter fit with the their own regression of E/Eo I'S. exposed vegetated area 
over horizontal area ( IYXX). That is to say - their conclusion is that Snyder & Body 
underestimated the importance of the border effeets. 

This paper is the only found that addresses the effeet of the size of evaporation tanks. The 



hypothesis that the transpiration is 
proportional to the exposed vegetated 
area is interesting. and supported by 
the findings of the experiment. but 
not obvious. The hurizontal canopy 
surface and the periferal vertical 
area.'> are not direl'tly comparabk. the 
former will be more efficient in 
catching energy. while the latter are 
more exposed to aclvective effects. 
Although the correlation is high. the 
zero intercept of the regression lines 
of EIEII' which ckfine.\ the 
evapur,ltion ratiu from a large stand. 
is not very \vell definecL ,t." ,,!1own 
by fig. 6. 
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Rao (19XX) studied evapotranspiration from water hyacinth. water Jern \.';ol\'ill/o !llolesf{/) 
and lotus (JVrflljJ!w('a(' IO!lIs) over thret' years at Kottamparamba ill Kt'rala. The c1imate is 
humid tropicaL \Vith Clverage minimum tt'mperature over 2()"(' hil' ;Jil lllonths and a typical 
diurnal humiclity range of 6() to L))lIr. The planh \Vere grown in l Jl1~ gLlss fiber tanks. in 
two parallel setups. The author found an annual evapotranspiratiClI, of 22)-;() lllm from 
water hyacinth. as compared \vith 161 () 111111 from open water pans. glving an average E/E II 

ratio of 1.4. The monthly mean ratio ranged from J.3 to 2.0, with the highest values in the 
wet 1110nths (Jun, Jul, Aug). S(/I\'il/o molesra and NYl1lphal'(J lorus had E/E'I ratios dose to 
unit y (1.03 and Ull l. 

Rao alsa measured the albeclo of water hyacinth canopies. and fUlll1d val lies in the range 
0.12 to (l.2(), as L'olllpareci to ().()\) to (J.I J. Thus the open wakr ;th-;Clrht's mure short \\ave 
radiation than the water hyacinths. 

The author also mentionecl the problems with eclge effects of the P~II1S, hut L'laims that the 
advective increase of evapotranspiration is minimal in the humid L'limate of Kerala. This is 
questionable, anyhow the pan evapotranspiration will be influenL'ed hy the larger racliation 
catch surface. 

3.5 Conclusions 

Table l slllllmarizes the evapotranspiration/evaporation ratios fOUIH! in the cited references. 
The results vary considerably. even though these studies do not il1L'lude the extreme 
variations (ratios fro\11 1.2 to 9.)-; has been quotecl by Barllah (19)-;4 l and 1.02 to 13,4 by 
Gopal (I\)X7l). Emanuelsson (pers. mmm.) attributes this large variation partI y to seasonal 
variation of the biological activity of the plant, to ageing (most of the studies only cover a 
short period of the annual cyde). to different subspecies (in Latin Ameriea, where the 
plant population is a mix of native and introduced taxa), and to situations where nutrient 
availability (especially phosphorousJ \11ay be limiting for biological activity. His own 
calculations indicate a significant seasonal vanation of the EIE" ratio. 
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Table 1 Summary of masurements of the ratio between evapotranspiration from water 
hvacinths (ET) and open MYlter ('l'(Iporarion (E) 

Authllr Lllcation EÆ(J 

Pen/()und & brIe (I LJ4S) New Orleans. USA 1.7-6.6 

Lilllc (11)67) Oxford. England 4.2-5.4 
(greenhouse) 

Tag cl Sccd ( I LJ72) Khartoum. Sudan 2-.3 

Dissogi (1l.l74) Khartoum. Sudan I.X 

van der Weert er ol. (IY77) Paramarih().Surinam 1.4-1.5 

Johansson ( lyn) Hale. Talllania 4.7 

DcBusk et al. (1I)S3) Fl. Pierce. USA 1.7 

Rathore er al. (IYX4) Pune. India 2 

Haider et al. (ILJS4) Dhaka. Bangladesh 1.7-2.1) 

Snyder & Boyd (IYS7) Auhum. USA I.X 

Anderson & Idso ( lYS 7) Phoenix. USA (J.Y (s!1ort hyacinths) 
1,4 (tall hyacinths) 

Rao (l ':.lXX) Kerala 1.4 

There is also discrepancy between many of the experimental results and theory. While 
theory prediets that a continuous stand of water plants should not be able to increase the 
evapotranspiration more than in the order of 50 per cent over evaporation from open 
water. the experimental studies indicate increases from two to six times of the free water 
surface. 

It should be emphasized that most of the experiments are limited to isolated stands of 
water hyacinths. with typical sizes 0.05 to l m2. It is difficult to extrapolate evaporation 
measurements from plots of this size to larger scales, as the evapotranspiration usually 
increases in transition zones (lake edges, forest borders, etc.). Plot measurements (usually 
carried out in a homogenous plant stand) tend to underestimate the importance of the edge 
effects, while pan experiments tend to overestimate them. Many of the authors referenced 
here seem to regard evapotranspiration from water plants as a purely physiological 
proeess, giving Iittle consideration to energy availability and utilization in their 
discussions, and few of them has commented on the possibility of a small isolated stand 
absorbing more energy or to be more exposed to advective effects than a continuous water 
hyacinth mat. One exception is Johansson (1977), who aptly states: 

/IThus, the measllrements were pelformed ill situ, i.e. ill the natural environment of 
the plant. This is \'ery important sin Cl.' a grO\,ving c(Jnopy (~l (Jctil'ely growing green 
\'egefation, whose mots are fi"eely supplied hy water transpires at nJtes controlled 
hy the climate and not hy the plants (Penman, /948)./1 

In our referenees, the on ly author that has worked explicitly with border effects and 
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deviations between pan measurements and in situ evapotranspiration from water hyacinths 
is Idso (Jdso, 1070; Idso, 10X 1; Anderson & Idso, Il)X7; ldso & Anderson, ]0XX). Idso's 
main position (contrary to that of many other authors) is that large canopies of a4uatic 
plants tend to reduce lake evaporation, but that tall stands of hyacinths mal' be an 
exception due to aerodynamil' effects. 

Though the topic has been disclIssed for nearly fifty years, there are still unresolved 
4uestions on the effect of water hyacinth invasions on the evapotranspiration from a 
reservoir or other large water bodies. We find very few in situ eXperil11l'nts clescrihed 1I1 

the literature, most of the studies are pan measurements. It should he an excellent fidd for 
research at a university or research institution in a tropical area. The studies should be 
carried out with tloating pans in continuous water plant stands, and ickally cOIl1pared with 
evaporation from floating pans in open \vate1'. Relevant micrometeorological measurements 
should be made, including radiation measurements, and the experimenh should cover buth 
the wet and the dry seasons, 11' these experiments show evapotranspiratilln rates over twice 
the apen water evaporation, it woulcl be most interesting to study further what 
physiological mechanisms can give ri,\e to such high water consumption, 

As a preliminarl' recommenclation. for pracrical purposes, long term C\'apotranspiration 
from large \vater hyacinth mats l'an be estimated to be 40 - 5() per cent higher than 
evaporation from open water. following the conclu.\ions of van der Wc'nt & Kamerling 
(1074) and Anderson & Idso ( ]0)-\7). which are the experiments that \ve judge best 
representative for evapotranspiratiol1 from large stands. It is also in acumlance with the 
results obtained by Rao (]LJHH), which is the only real long term experiment. For .,>horter 
periods and in situations with strong advective influence, the evaporranspiration can be 
higher, in order of twice the open surface evaporation. There are prohably also differences 
between climatic zones, but the experimental setup usecl in the various studies are so 
different that 110 conclusion on regional differences can be clrawn. 



4 OTHER EFFECTS 

4.1 Introduction 

lnfestati on of water hyacinth has caused harmful effects to water resources (Gangstad , 
1 Sl7X: Jo hansson, 1 Sl77: Thyagarajan, 1 SlX4): 

• inlpaired navigation and other water transport; 
• blocking of intakes to hydropower plants and irrigati on channeIs; 

increased flooding due to reduced channe l crossection and increased 

fr ietion: 
• water loss due to increased evapotranspiration; 
• damage to fish habitats and fishing opportunities; 
• increased sedimentation and reduced storage in reservoirs; 
• reduced recreational va lue of lukes and reservoirs; 
• good conditions for disease vectors, for instance malaria mosquitos, and 

bilharzia host snails. 

4.2 Effects on technical insta llatiuns 

Floating hyacinth mats are continuous threats to block all water intakes , spillways, 
channeIs, pipes, pumps, turbines etc. Aho dead plants, killed by chemical or mechanical 
methods, can be a problem. To keep the intakes etc. c1ear, installation of advanced and 
expensive mechanical eq uipment or increased manual work is necessary. 

4.3 Inland water navigation 
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The heavy hyacinth mats cause particular problems for the navigati on of vessels. To 
maintain boat services it is of ten neccessa ry to keep certain areas free of hyac inths . Fig . 7 
shows transport on the Intracoastal Waterway (from New Orleans to Corpus Ch ri stie) in 

Figure 7 Oil barges bl'inR towed throURh wara hyacinth jammed watas in Louisiana. 1945. 
From GanRstad (1978) 
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Figure 8 F/oodinR caused by water hvacinth cloRged cana/s, Louisiana, /945. From 
Gangs/ad (/978) 

heavy hyacinth mats. The plant is a major problem in this important waterway. There is a 
similiar situation in other important waterways, for instance the Nile in Sudan (Obeid, 
1984), the Bangladesh delta (Gimming, pers. ramm.) and the rivers of Malaysia (Yusof, 
1984). 

4.4 Miscellaneous other effects 

Sedimentation 

Disintegration of the hyacinths will over time cause an accumulation of sediments on the 
bottom of lakes and reservoirs. The effects of such sediments have to our knowledge not 
been examined. It is, however, probable that they may cause a reduction in the water 
quality in general. Along the shore of the rivers, the hyacinths reduce the speed of the 
waterflow, thus increasing the rate of sedimentation. 

Silt accumulation of ten covers good spawning areas and may increase the egg mortality. 
Sedimentation also covers many of the benthic organisms that form part the diet of severai 
fish species. 

lf drawdown of reservoirs or channels is used to combat the plant, it can have adverse 
environmental effect. Spawning and general fishing outcome may be affected. 

Volume occupied 

The hyacinth mats may be up to 2 m thick. At the same time the volume of the sediments 
is pro babl y increasing. Together the dry mass of the hyacinths and the sediments are 
occupying a volume which could normally be used for net water storage in a reservoir. 
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Flooding 

Blocking of the normaloutlets from lakes and reservoirs may cause llnwanted flooding. 
In some cases the \vater level increases so much that downstream areas are flooded when 
the barrier of plant material is broken. Reduction of the conveyance capacity of rivers and 
channels wilJ likewise increase flood leveIs. and water hyacinth mats can pile up on 
bridges and other structures, raising the water leve! and endangering the structure. Fig. X 
shows flooding in Louisiana induced by water hyacinths blocking irrigation canals. 

Diseases 

Increased disease hazards are treated in section 3.3. 

Water ljuality 

The most harmful effect on the water quality is probably the reduction of the oxygen 
content in the water callsed by the disintegration of the organic matter of the plant. 
The lack of oxygen is a serious problem for fish and the other aquatic life in the water. 
The "self-purification" capacity of the water body as a recipient of polJution will be 
reduced 
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5 CONTROL AND ERADICATION METHODS 

5.1 Introduction 

The water hyacinth has become a problem to many tropical and sub-tropical water 
resources due to the harmful effects described in chapters 3 and 4 above.The plant is 
likely to be spread to new waterways and this means that in the future the technical and 
economic consequences could be extremely serious. Control of its distribution and 
dispersal requires continuous efforts. SilKe the early 1l)()Os, various control methods have 
been employed to combat the weed (Thyagarajan, 1l)X4). Methods of control are discussed 
in severai books (Gangstad, l \)n; Gopa!, 1l)X7; Pieterse & Murphy, IlJl)()). In this chapter 
0111y a brief outline of same main issues of water hyacinth control is given. 

There are three main methods of aquatic weed control: mechanicaL chemical, and 
biological. In ecological terms, successful biological methods are the most desirable and 
chemical methods least desirable. However, chemical methods are u.sually the most 
effective. Much more research is required on the biological control of aquatic weeds. 
Mechanical methods of control are expensive and it is difficult to know just how much of 
this expense can be deferred by harvesting and marketing various aquJtic weeds. The 
question of whether or not aquatic plants can be economically controlied and harvested for 
use as animal feed is one possibility which needs further study (Gangstad. Il)n). 

5.2 Mechanical methods 

Mechanical control of aquatic vegetation may be defined as the utilization of mechanical 
devices to remove plants from, or destroy plants in, the aquatic environment. The type of 
mechanical control system employed depends on the ultimate goal (Gangstad, IY7X). 

Brought ashore, the plant will die and disintegrate within a few days. An alternative to 

letting the plants disintegrate is to use the plant for practical and economical purposes. 
Severai purposes have been tri ed with varying success such as: 

• utilization for animal feed and human food: 
• utilization for production of paper and boards; 
• production of biogas; 
• hyacinth compost as cheap fertilizer; 

Little utilization of tloating aquatic plants has occurred and it appears that the few 
potential uses need much further investigation (Thyagarajan, IYX4). 

Various mechanical devices are available for cOl1trol of the hyacinth such as weed saws, 
cables, drag lines and barges or boats equipped with mowers. Booms can be used by 
placing them at an angle to the stream tlow, tloating in the waterline to divert the 
vegetation to the side where it may be removed mechanically. The hyacinth can also be 
pushed ashore by boats or held there by cables at high water leve! so that the plants are 
killed by drying out when the water level drops. Aquatic plants in irrigation- and drainage 
channels and in reservoirs can be controlled by lowering the water leve! for 2-3 days. 

Clearing of trees and brush around the the perimeter of the reservoirs and c1eepening 
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Figure 9 Mechanical destroyer barge, Louisiana, /947. From GanRstad (197R) 

shallow areas will reduce aquatie plant problems along margins (Gangstad, 19n). 

The advantage of mechanieal methods is that they involve little hazard to fish, wildlife 
and humans. lf the watercourse is used for water supply, these methods are probably the 
safest way to control the hyacinth. However, such methods are usually very inefficient and 
uneeonomlcal. They usuaUy only give partial control, must be repeated at frequent 
intervals and are therefore normaUy used for smaUer hyaeinth eovered water areas and for 
keeping areas open for boat traffie. 

Sometimes mechanical methods only break up or tear the weeds apart, and the loosened 
vegetation, if not properly disposed of, may clog gates, pumps and syphons, or even gi ve 
rise to new colonies of weeds downstream. Fig. 9 shows a barge destroying the hyacinth 
in the aquatie environment. 

Manual work is a straightforward method to remove the water plants from designated 
waterways. The work is earried out with the help of tools such as sickles and the removed 
biomass is put along the banks to allow decay. In some areas of Malaysia up to 90% of 
hyaeinth eontrol is carried out manually (Yusof, 1984). 

5.3 Biological methods 

Suceessful biologieal control does not lead to eradication but to reduction and maintenance 
of weed populations at an aceeptabel level. Because biological control of water hyacinth is 
an ongoing program and some agents have been established much longer than others, it is 
diffieult to compare the relative effeetiveness of different agents (Thyagarajan, 1984). 

Teehniques for the control of the water hyaeinths by biologieal agents in tropieal climates 
are relatively well developed at the laboratory leve!, but few have been applied in an 
operational sense. Most of those agents which have been tested are encouraging, although 



most infestations have not been reduced to an acceptable leve!. 

The use of herbivorous fish to control aLJuatic vegetation has received considerable 
attention. Fish which feed partly or entirely on aquatie vegetation include Congo tilapia 
(Ti/apia l7/l'/al/op/eura). Java tilapia (Ti/a/Jia l7/ossa!7lhica). Nile tilapia ITi/a/Jia lIi/orim). 

Tihl/Jio :ei/lii Gervais. silver dollar (MerYl/l/is mosevl'lt). Mv/osso!11i1 (/rgl'/!tellfJI. com!11on 
carp (Cypril/us c(}rpio). the Israeli strain of common carp. and the white amur 
(CtellopharYlIgocJolI idel/a) (Gangstad. !LJ7X). No references on use of fish for control of 
water hyacinth has been found. though. 
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lnsects. beetJes. weeviJs (e.g. Neochetil/o eichhorniae and Neochl'ril/II hruchri) and certain 
mammaJs such as the tropical sea cow. have been triec!. However. transfl,ring some of 
these species from their naturai habitats to hyacinth-growing are as might be hazardeous to 
the new habitat due to the unforseen effects. 

Adult weevils damage the water hyacinth by feeding on the surface (lf the foliage. Weevil 
larvae tunnel and feed in the stem and crovvn of the plant. Young larval' in the petioles, 
while older larvae form "feeding pockets" in the crowns. Oecomposition usually follows 
the larval tunnelling and the stem anc! leaf are cOl1lpletely killed. The weevil Neochetil/o 

l'ichhomi(jl' is as the name indicates a natural enemy of the plant. whil'h according to 
Harley & Forno (in Pieterse & Murphy. Il)LJ()) is a very effective agent. Starter l'()lonies of 
the weevil are commercially available. 

New methods to control the planh are being developed and the role of l11icroorganisms 
anc! fungi mal' prove to be of importance. Fungi anc! bacteria are undoubtedly involved in 
petiole and rhizome necrosis following insect attack on water hyacinth. 

A number of weak fungal pathogens. rather than a single, more aggressive species is 
probably responsible. Now that these pathogens are known to occur. it i\ feasible to 
con sider whether they could be used as mycoherbicides to complement the biological 
control which is being achieved by insects (Thyagarajan, ]LJK4). 

5.4 Chemical methods 

To date, herbicic!es have provided the most effective means of control of floating aquatic 
plants in man y parts of the world, and this will most likely continue lIntil more effective 
biological control agents are developecl (Gangstad, !LJ7X: Thyagarajan. Il)X4). 

The most effective chemical for killing water hyacinth yet discovered is 2.4-dichloro
phenoxyacetic acid. commonly called 2,4-0. This herbicide is an organic chemical 
belonging to a group of substances known as plant hormones or growth regulators. It has 
been recommended widely for aquatic plant control and continues to be the most 
frequently useel herbiciele. It has been shown to be non toxic to human,; and animals when 
ingestec! in concentrations that are expected to result from its application as a herbicide. Its 
toxic effect to fish has been shown to be negligible. 

The best effect has been achieved when carrying out a spraying program during the season 
when crop production is at a minimum. The possibility of losses through contamination of 
irrigation water is remote because of the dilution factor. In generaL depending upon size 
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and depth of the body of water, and whether it is freely flowing or sluggish, there are few 
or no harmful effects from hyacinth control operations on water supplies. In a few 
instances where the supply source is very heavily infested and where there is little 
di.-;charge, special precautions need to be taken by treating portions of a body of water. 
Practically no adverse effects on water supplies have been reported since the widespread 
use of 2.4-0 for hyacinth control operations \vas started (Gangstact 1LJ7X). 

Sa/vinia rtlo/esta can be controlIed successfully using a tloating herbicide mixture known 
as "AFI()()" (consisting of 70(,{ kerosene and 30 lk calcium dodecyl henzene sulphonate 
(COBS)) Field trials were undertaken to determine a suitable incorporation of 2,4-0 acid 
in the mixture to control water hyacinth and water lettuce, and to evaluate the methods of 
application. These trials have shown that rates as Iowas 1.0 kg/ha of 2.4-0 acid in the 
mixture resulted in l ()Olk mortality of water hyacinth and water lettuce iPistia stratiotes) 
in I()-l~ days (Julian, ll)X~). 

For "AFI()()" to work effectively, it is essential that at least some of the mixture reachs the 
water surface. Here it spreads rapidly to form a thin film which is absorhed by the target 

plant on contact. 

Field trials in India have also been undertaken on the killing of hyacinths and mixed 
population of floating \veeds using "Atrazine Tech.XX" and "Nitrofen Tech.Xl)". Of these 
Atrazine appears to be better than i\'itrofen in controlling the water hyacinth. It is elear 
from the data presented that Atrazine gave I ()Olk mortality at l (k conu:ntration, whereas 
Nitrofen gave ~y;( mortality in 3 weeks of observation (Thyagarajan, Il)X~). 

Common to all kinds of chemical control is the Iikelihood of reinfestation. Periodical 
spraying and treatment is neccessary as the population builds up. 

In most countries the use of chemical herbicides is restricted and the y are normally only 
used in difficult cases away from residential areas. 
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APPENDIX 

Fundamentals of evapotranspiration 

The following is a short clecripition of some fundamental concepts of evapotranspiration 
theory. For a full treatment of the subject, the reader is referred to textbooks like Brutsart 
(ll)X2 ). 

The evapotranspiration proeess is an important term both in the water balanee and energy 
balanee of the sLu'face byer of the earth. 

Considering a volume of the llpper part of the soil - or a water body - and neglecting 
advective terms ('\icleways" net transport), the water balanee is given by the well-known 
eLjllation 

p = E + R + I1S 

where P is rainfall, E is evapotranspiration, tlS is change in storage and R is rlll10fL 
including deep percolation. 

The energy balanee is given by 

[3] 

[4] 

where E is the evaporated amollnt of water, L is the latent heat of evaporation (2470 
kJ/kg), Q" convective transfer of heat from the surface to the air, Q" net radiation energy 
transfer to the surface, Q, heat convection from the ground to the volume and tlQ changes 

,~ 

in energy content of the volllme. Minor energy components like energy transferred by 
water tlllxes other than evaporation and energy part of biological processes (photosynthesis 
and decomposition) are negJected in eLjuation [41. The soil heat flux Q~ is often neglectecl. 
The eLjllation can be interpreted as the sllpplied energy (left side) being "used" in change 
in internal energy (negligibJe in the long run) and energy loss rhrough evaporation ("latent 
heat transfer") and convective heat ("sensible heat") transfer. It should be noted that both 
of the latter terms can occasionally go in the opposite direcrion. 
The ratio between the latent and heat transfer components is often called the Bowen ratio 

(~): 

A Bowen ratio of zero shows that all energy supplied is llsed for evapotranspiration. 

The net radiation energy transfer can be further broken down: 

where subscript s denotes shortwave radiation, I the longwave radiation and the arrows 
indicate the direction. A is the albedo - the short wave retlectance of the surface. The 
upward lang wave radiatian term is a function af the surface temperature (Stefan
Bolzmanns law), and the downward term a function of the temperature of the radiating 
part of the atmosphere (daud base, humid layers). As surface temperature generally is 

[5] 

[6] 
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higher than atmosphere temperature, net long wave radiation is normally negative in the 
long term. 

Evaporation can be limited by the ability to transport water vapour away from the surface. 
This "transport potential" is often expressed by the Dalton equation: 

[7] 

where en is the partial water vapour pressure at the surface (in case of unlimited water 
supply equal to the saturation partial pressure), ea is the partial pressure of the air at a 

distance from the surface (usually at standard observation leve!, for inst:lllce 2 ml, andf(u) 
is some function of \vind speed Il. If a linear function is assumed, R LI) = N 11, N is of ten 
termed the mass transfer coefficient. Evaporation will cease if the air in contact with the 
evaporating surface is saturated (or to be more precise - if it is saturated with respect to 
the temperature of the evaporating surface). 

In a classical work, Penman (ll)4X) combined the energy approach in eqn. 141 and the 
turbulent transfer, eqn. 171, into what has become known as the Penman formula: 

LE = _E_Q + _l_E 
l +E n 1 +E a 

[8] 

where Q~ i.s neglected and E is a ternperature dependent constant', inueasing with 
temperature. Typieal values for E are 1.31 at 10 "c, 6.25 at 32 "C - \ve 'lee that the 
evaporation term beeomes more important with increasing temperature. E,I is given by an 
equation similar to 171: 

[9] 

where el denotes the saturation water vapour pressure of the air, at the same level as the 

actual vapour pressure 1',/ is measured. The second terms in eqn. 1 X I disappear if the air is 
saturated - evaporation can still take place due to higher temperature of the evaporating 
surface, giving a water vapour gradient from the surface. If there is no net energy supply, 
the first term will disappear. The Penman formula still allows for evaporation due to 
drying by the air. The energy for this must then be taken from the inrernal energy of the 
evaporating body, resulting in cooling of the body. The Penman formula is considered 
valid when there is no limitation of water supply - in this case evapotranspiration is 
usually referred to as potential. 

Over large areas with unlimited water supply, the air above the evaporating surface will 
usually be close to saturated. In this situation the semi-empirical Priestley-Taylor fonnula 
is of ten used: 
This is the energy term of eqn. 1 X 1 with an empirical constant ex > I, correcting for the 
faet that the air is selclom fully saturated. 1.26 has been suggested as a mean value for ex 
(Priestley & Taylor, 1072). This has been taken as an indication that all available energy 

\: is (iffilled ilS the ratio !1Jy, y.,'fJere L1 is the slope ol the ('urve descrihing the variation of 
saturation specij/'c hwniditv with temperature. and y is the so ml/ed psvkrometric constant, the 
ratio ol the specific heat of the air to the latent heat of vaporizatiol1. 



LE E a-Q 
1 +E n 
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[lO] 

is used for evapotranspiration at an air temperature of 32 "e when \vater availability is not 
limiting (de Bruin, ]YX3). 
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